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S erving L esbians, Gay M en, A nd T h eir F rie n d s In T he Redw ood E^mpire

ed by Stato
By Sandy Lowe
fl

ong rumored plans for a five bed
group home fw People with AIDS”
CPWAs) in Sonoma County have
■^^M dcoU apsed with the refusal of the
state to fund the project
When a prospective group home site
became avail^le in Santa Rosa several
months ago, the Family Service Agency o f
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IRENE YOUNG

Black and Gay:
A Minority within a Minority
“What’\ _ ^ ponders rhetorically, “is a Black
person siqiposed to look like?”
Both A ^ a iM iliz q ic n t their childhoods
sheltered from the sting, o f racial pBtyodice.
Liz was an “A ir Force b a t ”, born in Tokyo,
moving from place to place, coming into
comact with many people and “leamiiig very
quiddy hbout dififnenoes.” Her frunily pre
pared her for the diacrinunaiion she would
face in tile outside world. ‘T hey made us
assured o f ourselves - tfrm no matter what was
said we were equal, we w ere impoctark.” At
anMmdnnieor 10 she “realized that it would
have been easier to be white”. A sa d u ld sh e
fought a lot when other kids insalted her. As
she got older she learned to tom a deaf ear.
“Most o f the tim e I’m not conacioes o f myself
as a woman, n Black, a lesbian. I don’t
approach sitnarions that way. Notpultingthat
kind of pressure on myself or the peo|tieIliave
worked for has made it easier.”

father was a fairly successful government
appointeeand Vini is an only child. Although
hedidnotpetaonallyencoonieriacialpt«^dioqafa c U d h e wm aware that his fitfwr had
to work very hard to m ainfm hisown pnrition in life. He was die first Black man in
several government tqipointments. “All eyes
were on hkn - waiting for him to fuck up.”
W l w Vini made k into the public eye as the
fiiatBiackstodentbodypteskleittinhiscrtilege. the college admkiittntkm tried to keep
him h id d n from view.
After a year in Faris Vini returned to the
stales, left ins teaefung career behind, and
eventually found hknself living in the River
area. A ]thooghhebdieves“lliereisasuong
umkrlying prejndice here in town”, he has
also found that “a whole new world has
openediqilome. Thisoommunkyistoosmall
to ostracize anybody. There is always siqipost, always peoftie arotaid in Guemeville.”

»is no question aboot am I
Btock”, Vini said lapping the
■
A h Iion die b a A o f li^ hand.
J L *^
«; is a given, homosexu
“Black
ality is a curiosity“. Vini Beachem and Liz
Cunningham are 2 Black members of the
lediian/lgay oonummity who I imerviewed in
celebradon o f Black Ifistoiy month and to
And om moR abom what it is like to be partetf^
a minority whhin a minority.
Liz Ctma htghiim. a former model and
mrice-iqi anist hves in HeakM nrg with her
lover Valerie where they work together as
“seUfsapportiiig artists”. W ann and gentle,
she di^ilayedifeaiaefcaMe patience with my Syear-<tid’s constant imemqjtioos and looked
deeply inside herself Cor answers to my ques
tions. Lizisslenderwithatanondeyesandthe
delicate features o f aporcelain doU.
Van is friendly and articulate, and his
slightly Bfitirii accent betrays his graduate
study in lo n d o it In his teens lie was a
forensics cfaanqiion, and in early adulthood he
taught speech and cormnunkations at U .C
Irvine and the Los Angeles Junior College.
Residing in Rio Nido he can be found on
weekends at “The Last Word Newsstand”
where he dispenses charm and wk along with
the periodicals and tobacco. He’s a la r^ m a n
with wonderfully nappy curls ^ow ingout all
over his head.
What both of these very different p eo ^ e
have in common is a desire to be recognized
for who they ate rather than what they are—
not to be seen as a stereotype and not to be
tokenized or patronized when they do not
appear to frt someone’s preconception of
what a Black person should be. Vinisaysthat
when people flrst get to know him he causes
confusion because he doesn’t reinforce the
stereotypes.” And then he adds, “You don’t
know whata chill happens in your body when
you walk past a nice car and the doors lock. I
can become presidentof the United States, but
JANET ZAOORUVPHGfTOGENICS
people still see me as a big Black man.” Liz, Vini Beachem, a man fo r all reasons a t The Last W ord Newsstand.
on the other hand, has gotten jobs because she
“doesn’t look, talk or act like a Black person”.
Bom in Los Angeles, raised in Connecti Shying away from political activity in the
When she modeled in New York city people cut, Vini was ri>le to attend private schools past, Vini recently succumbed to the rabid posaid she didn’t have “strong Black features”. and take vacations in Europe becmise his
CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Brawn IBagHeaders The
atre w ill celebratalo years
o f service in Sonoma
County’s Women's^ Com
munity with a M usical
Extravagnaza. Featured
w ill
be Theresa Trull (photo)
with Vida Randle ondN ick
M ilo, June M illington
with Jean M illingtoh, Lisa
Cohen, Gayle Remick and
M argaret Sloan Hunter.
For further info see BBRT
Ad on Page 8.

By Lois Pearlman

F ebruary 1989

Sonoma County, with the backing o f all
county AIDS service agencies, submitted a
funding proposal to the State Office of AIDS.
Bob Butler, associate director o f the
Family Service AgeiKy, described as “posi
tive” the visitof state officials to the proposed
site in Santa Rosa. “They recognized the
need. They liked what we had proposed and
were impressed that there was lots of commu
nity suppOTt and involvement with other serv
ice agencies.”
Butler was therefore disappointed when
the state decided i n ^ middle of January that
it was not able to fund the project The prob
lem, according to Butler, came down to “one
issue.... the level of staffing and the budget for
staffing.” The proposal of the Family Service
Agency asked for a 24-hour, on-site staff and
resource person for the facility.
However, state authorities decided that
“available state funding could not siqiport this
modeL The state poinied to other models
[with le » or no staCBqg] where there were
. consideraUe savings,” Bmler reported.

But the Family Service Agency, after in
vestigating the PWA needs in Sonoma
CountyandconqMtingdieirplanwidiptDgramselsewhere, “didn’t feel it wooldbe wise
to scale back dramatically” their request for
lesideiit staffing. They determined that a 24hour on-site staff person was “integial and
essential” lor appropriate snperevision in the
graiq> facility.
AIDS service agencies in Sonoma
coiaity have long recognized the urgent need
o f a group honsiiig facility for people with
AIDS or ARC who are homeless or who are
tfaieaieoed wkh homelessness
of
econoinic hardahip, employinent discriniination or the disabilities ttf their iDaess. The
problem, as always, was finding the qipiopriaie property, the frmdmg to set it iqi and an
agency to administer i t
The Family Service Agency, a private,
non-profit social so v ice agency in Sonoma
County since 1963,'qiearheaded tire effort to~
establish sucha facility. It submittedarequest
to secure seventy five percent of the neces
sary funding from the Stale of California
when a property recently became available.
They planned to work with the Sonoma
Coiuity AIDS Foundation. I ^ to Face, the
County AIDS Commissioa and local govern
ment to raiae the rest o f the money for the
housing project from both private and public
sources.
Edward Crowell, executive director of
the Sonoma County AIDS Foundation also
expressed “disappomtnMnt and shock”, say
ing the dedsion o f the stare not to ftmd the
bousing project “came as a great blow.” i
Crowell had helped to frame the funding
proposal and was gearing up for local support
and local fundraising efforts. “Now,” hesaid,
“ we’re back at square one.”^
D espite
C alifo rn ia
G overnor
Deukmejian’s continuing resistance to the
funding of AIDS projects, the stare decision
may not have been political. Butler suggests
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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Editorial

Drivel

B y M ic h a e l B re w e r

The following is taken fioom the Feb. ’88 issue of Askle-

pi<». themomiily pubUcadoirufaPaMilenaAIDSorganiza----tion. *niie freedom to express one’s sexuality was a legacy o f the gay liberation movement. The movement was. for most o f
us. as much about sexual liberation as it was about human
liberation. If some of us played a great deal, no defense needs
to be made.
'
*To the extent that our attitudes and behaviors contribuled to the spread o f AIDS, society must carry its s^iare o f the
responsibility. This society has always insisted on defining
gay people in terms o f what they do in bed rather than by who
they are as humans. To some extent, the gay liberation
moventent colluded with society in its definition o f us in terms
of our sexuality.
“While condemning us as vermin inciqtable of human
connectedness and o f feeUng onfy through our cocks and
You
asshoiles. this society has resolutely denied to us support for
MA?
sustaining long-lasting, meaningfitl relationships. While
-condemning^ us for not sewling bitp couides. nowhere do our
relationships receive the blessing of the state or the main
stream community. Yes. tiumy gay relationships do survive.
m
But they survive only by overcoming indifference. Ingotry.
and direct assaults. They survive because there is support in
the gay comimuiity. And they survive because some are
M o u s s e C a ll
fortunate enough to have the support of family and non-gay
« .
friends.’’
My first reaction as I read this was: how true. I get tired
of thinldng of myself in terms of sexuality. If only we could
legitimize our relationships and be allowed to be open about
who we are. Danrn Society.
Dear Editor,
Next I thought who is this society? Aren’t I part o f it and
I read with great interest y ^ editorial regarding the
if so what is my responsibility? After years of conditioning do
advertisement for Hay Fever td^relTais the article by Lois
1 really believe that if society were to open its (kxHS to me I
Perlm an; I am writing in the interest of presenting another
would be able to be this perfect gay role nrodel for the world
view on this subject for both myself and my partner who
to experience? Not likely!
accompartied me to the “gala” showing.
Our community has suflered under all the injustices done
You raised an interesting question about the words
to us. It reminds me somewhat of the black culture and how
“erotic” and “pornographic” so I went to my friendly
their oppression created extreme persoruil and cultural prob
Webster’s to look them up. Oddly e n o u ^ what I found was
lems within their community. I see us as being similar, in that
that die word erotic had what could only be termed for me a
we have a higher than average alcohol and drug problem, and
“nicer” meaning..while pornographic was tamed, in one
1 mean a problem - one out o f three of us. More of us die of
meaning as obscene. What that means to me is that if you
this disease each year than AIDS. We don’t seem to have lots
advertise a ñlm as erotic I might be persuaded to see it whereas
of long term relationships, and we exploit ourselves in our
an advertisement fora porm^raphic film would definitely not
sexuality and suffer from low self worth. Lying and^heating
interest me no matter who did it
seem to be acceptable in our scene.
1 for one agree with your premise that pornography is
A pretty grim picture if you ask me. and it’s one that
degrading and detrimental to our community. It does not
society would love to keep us in. It keeps us in our places
matter who makes the film, or for whom the film is mad,
(closets). Somehow they need this to nu^e themselves feel
content is the only basis for determining the worth of the film.
O.K. Wouldn’t it be awful to see gay/lesbiah couples as good
For my partner and I, once was enough for Hay Fever, for the
role models? They might have to compare themselves to us
woman sitting next to us once was too much, shegpt up and
and see what their relationships and the heterosexual commuleft before the halfway mark; and for the mixed couple in front
n i^ really look like.
of us, weU it certainly qiunred the man in the right places and
Separatism is not the answer, however. Sqxuatism only
he spent the rest ofthe viewing trying spur on his dme. lagree
adds more fuel to the fires that already exist What we need
with Ms. Pearlman’s view that there was minimal conflict. 1
is our equal rights, and then we need to not do to anyone else
am not so sure that violence in some subUminal aqiect wasn’t
what has been done tpjis and other minorities.
' ^ .
present -But“idealisfic visiwi that loving, pleasittáUe, emoThen came some insi^tt! It can be different!' We cati
tioruUy satisfying relationships....”. Did I see the right film?
change ourselves and our community. The black community
- What seemed apparent to my partner and I was that this film
isdoiiigiuitisalonghainl and diffici^ struggle but one that
represented lust and phyrii^ sexual gratification on the most
isassumed wQtthwtaile. Since 1964 the black community has
immediate of levels. That is not my idealistic vision of a been working long and hardon change, and are still in constant
relationship.
struggle to be accepted as equal people. They are great role
This film had very little to do with die more important
models for what U takes to tiiake chuige in this society, even
levek
of human relationship for the most part but then it was
if it is ^ w in coming.
acomedy wasn^tit. Except for one vdyartfiiOy done sexual
So if we reaOy want change we can do i t It takes
scene and the cotnpelling sound trai^ and the two band
commitment, energy, coaunitment, hard work, commitment,
members’ adventures while trying to reKfa the roundiqi I
lots o f love, caring and support, cominitinent and lots of
found little else in this film very noteworthy.. As one of the
honesty within ourselves. Each and every, one o f us is
women sitting next to us pitt i|..áf someone touched me like
respofisible for duf cominunity, if we iriily do hare a commu
that it would be the end. I á^ñtk.to enjoying sexuality, but to
nity. To'oontinw to blinle the “o tlm community“ is Just
this date d iere Js only ond film I have seen has properly
presented si»ual t í t p ^ t y . That w u in Desert Hearts:- Now
we acknowtiidge die prilblem and Have d a t ^ t w e n m it
that was substance iaid’for me nodfing was present that was
becomesourproUem as adults. Sogetpreative,taieriaksand
degrading or detrimental to the iiidivklual.
make conunitments. I guarantee that life will stop being
Smcerely Threasa
boring tn d that excitement and rewards will come your way:

Letters

‘^Rcad my Ups!”

Adam's Apple

Robin GaH

and

Adam Richmond

will be back next month.

Everytime George Bush slapped us with this bullying
quq> during the past campaign I wanted to pull one (rf my man
frioids up close to me, smack a luscious kiss to^tther and
retort, “IlBad my Iq», GÔvge!”
■Despite the bad press and the dismal return on the money
we pay our government we all know that our lesbian/gay love,
our sexuality, our lefotkmships. our ways seeing and being
intheworldaiepotemandpowerfiil. We are also learning that
our M e empowers us when we let the world see it, alive,
heahfay, cieath t . even demanding!
Som we’Bbe ceMxating Valentine’s Day, a day of lore
and lovers. This year I’d like to inundate the White House,
Congress, the Supreme Court, ABC. CBS, etc. . . .with
ledbian/gay Valentine wishes. So I invite you all to play along
and bead to your favorite lesbian/gay cardshop. find your

favorite postcards of men or women kissing, cojor them wiftr
a few red hearts, inscribe them with a ’^ e a d My L ^ ! ; and any
other quips you fancy.
Then send them off to George Bush. Justices Rehnquist
o rO ’ConnOTorto whom ever you’dlike to readyour lips. Let
our collective Ups daringly spedc our love.
Do Be My valentine!
Michael Neisen. Monte Rio, Ca.
Dear L/G Community,
In March there will be a national call to demonstrate
opposition to the expected election of a new right wing
president in El Salvador. With the election of the Arena Party
the
squads would be directly in centred o t the gov’t
Myth: The U.S. is at peace.
Fact: We are Fighting a war in El Salvador
The U.S. spends
million per day (3.6 billion since
1980) for the war.
Results: 70,00 Dead. 5,000 disappeared, 900,000 dis
placed.
Both countries are equally effected by the needless war.
Money spent to kill civilian in El Salvador cannot be used for
health, AIDS r e s ^ h , jobs, housing, education, etc. in the
U.S.
The White Hand is a symbtd of the death squads. They
are controlled by the U.S> backed gov’t A s you visualize
death with the White Hand, call or write Congressman Doug
Bosco. He has consistently suppwted this death squad gov’t
Demand Bosco to: (1) Cancel all economic and military aid,
(2) SpendU.S. tax dollars for our concerns in Sonoma County.
Locally the Pledge for Peace in Central America will
holding actions on S at, March 17 and Mon., March 20. Plan
to participate. For more irtfo. Call 526-7220. EszterFrpffltan

Benefit
Auction
The second benefit auction for Food For Thought Son
oma County’s new AIDS food program, will be held Wednes
day, February 8, at 7pm at Molly Brown’s Saloon in Guemeville.
Donors of items may elect to keep 80 percent of the sale
price or to donate any percentage above the minimum twenty
pocent to Food For Thought It’sapeifectopportunity tosell
the tteasure you no longer heed, earn money, and help to feed
people with AIDS and ARC.
At the first auction, high quality entries such as antique
lamps, vases, etched glass, and a Spanish guitar caused
spirited bidding that netted more than $13(X) for Food For
Thought
Bring auction entries— no flea market items please— to
Molly Brown’s, 14120 Old Cazadero Rd., Guemeville, be
tween 4pm - 7pm on the day of the auction. Any rejected or
unsold items will be returned to the donor that day as diere is
no storage. Fw inore infixmation call 869-9748
C om edom : Dec. Letter from Ms. Tomas, should have
read: County Board ofSuperyisorsprorided us with $60,000
as a one time emergency grant

We the People is publishetkfjy .die Northern
Califomis G ^r Medie Project^ a collective of
lesbians and gay men, aifa is being produced to
serve the lesbian and gay community of Sopoma
County and the Redwood Empire by providing
forum for info rm atio n , com m unication,
community building, public consciousness
raising, networking, access to resources, the
exploration of lesbian and gay cultvra^ Mstoty and
for the rqiorting of the news in a fordiright
manner.
We the People welcomes contributions of
"news .articles and features and seeks the
participation of lesbians and gay men interested
in its publication. Articles should be limited to
500 words, with suggested editing for length if
needed. The copy deadline.is the 12th of the
month before the issue. Include your name,
address and telejdione number. Contributions may
be sent to: We The People. P.O. Box 2204/Sanu
Rosa, Calif., 95405. Telephone (707) 526-7464.
Subscriptions/S12 per year, (707) 526-7464.
This issue was put together by Lester Bush,
Pamela Canyonrivers, Julia Elliott. Robin Gail,
Sandy Lowe, Kris Mazure, Jim Melancon, Jaye
M iller, Melvin M uller, Jerry Noakes, Lois
Pearlman, Patrick-Sauerthwaite, Bill Shelly, Dilys
Shippam, Sue Stagnitte, Cheryl Traendly, Nick
Valentine, Mark Walt. Janet 2Ugoria.
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Interview with Dr. H. Ann Kaplan, D.C.

persons’ ideas about “leather” and the people who wear it
(and those who won’t wear it).
By Lester Bush
WTP:. Why did Leather W e^end happen?
KATHY: O n eo ftb em ain purposesofLeatherW eekendwas to ptxtray a very positive image o f the leather lifestyle.
fter a long and ofioi arduous journey. Aim
We
portrayed just a few aspects of it- The producers and
Kaplan’s dreams are beginning to come true.
participants
were very proud to be representing the leather
For the past four months. Dr. H. Arm Kaplan,
community.
D.C. has been treating her chinqxactic patients in a new and
Living a leather lifestyle or having leather as an expres
handsomely decorated office bn Old Redwood Highway in
sion of their sn u ality is a minority within a mimxity,
Laikfield. It’s the apex of an interest in medicine which
because a large numbor of people who wear leather are gay
began during her M is s is s ^ i youth and has taken her to
or lesbian. But by no stretch of the imagination all people
fexeign locales and back, learning all the while.
who wear leather are gay or lesbian... When you wear
Kaplan graduated fiom Louisiana State University in 1970
leather it’s obvious that you’re wearing leather. When
with a degree in Journalism and Advertising. In that same
you’re gay it’s ikx necessarily obvious that you’re gay unless
year, she devekqied a more t h ^ fashionable interest in Tran
you’re walking down the street holding hands or you choose
scendental Meditation. She still strongly believes in its
to be more o f an exhibitionist about it than other people.
values. She travelled toSpain for six months to learn mexe
WTP: Why do you think that in both the straight and gay
about relaxation techniques, returning to teach the benefits
community people tend to be prejudicial of leather?
of TM both in Louisiana and California.
KATHY: There are a lot of fallacies connected with indi
As a lesbian, Kaplan “was forced to face my own demons”
viduals who vrear leather. Some people who have no
when, in the mid 1970’s, she helped Peter Pender develcqi
knowledge of leather choose to believe that anyone who
Janet Zagoria/Flwtogenics
A n h tû m là n D C
Fife’s in Guemeville. During that tumultuous time for the
wears leather is involved in an S&M lifestyle. That is not
gay and lesbian community, they faced incidents of vio
Ka|dan has launched a series of sixty-second spots on 97.7
necessarily true. Or they may choose to believe that anyone
lence, fear of fire-bombing (x worse and had to be
KMGG-FM, called Ask The Doctor. They air three times
who wears leather rides a motorcycle and is a Hells Angel.
“extraordinarily careful” in establishing the resort’s reputa
That is not necessarily tnie. I think that the way to overcome
daily on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Herofficeis
tion. Kaplan states it was important at that time, as now, to
located at 4701 Old Redwood Highway, Suite 1-A; directly
judgmental attitudes is through education and communica
be good advocates of the gay community.
tion; and doing things such as Leather Weekend, showing
across from Cricklewood Restaurant Phone inquiries are
While concenttating on building a business, being “ out” in
encouraged at 577-8113.
that we are also a part of the community, a healthypartofthe
public and trying to sell the locals on the legitimate virtues
community. W e’re not bad people; we don’t need to be kept
of the new establishment, Kaplan continued to work with
in our closets. Fbr years many people have stayed in dieir
TM relaxation methods, which she says was “a natural
closets ^ it takes certaiiHndividuals to give other people
, ^tiaigiliott i t ^ cbinqiractic medicine as botha healing proc- '
the courage to come out. There are still people living in other
ess and a preventive standard”.
Minority Within a Minority
parts of the 'eountry, and here also, that are terrified of
As a result of her love and dedication to teaching, Ka]4an
coming out o f their closet as leather people, as gay people,
By Patrick S a tf rthwalte_________________.
decided to continue her own formal education, receiving a
as spiritual people, as alcoholics in recovery. T h^areafraid
secondary teaching credential at UC Santa Barbara while
Leather Wedeend 1988 has come and gone—^it’s his
because of the social conditionings that we have been
eamingaMasier’sDegree. Later, w orkingasam anagaand
tory. But the topic of leather seems to be one o f those items
subjected to. In essence discrimination is all the same—it’s
administrattx at UC San francisco and Davis, she continued
th at like religion or politics, elicits strong opinions on both
discrimination. The details may be different but
to teach and work with young peo(4e.
sides of the issue.
it’s just a matter o f learning to understand and love each
As a final step in her formal academic pursuits, she attended
For many gays and lesbians the pain of staying in the
other for who we are and for our differences.
Life Chiropractic College - West, graduating with hontxs in
closet was too much, and we made the choice (consciously
WTP: Is there a way to improve leather’s negative image?
1987.
(X unconsciously) to come out of our closets—knowing we
KATHY: The media, in my opinion, can sway public
Kaplan says it is important to her to be present in the gay and
faced prejudice, hate, and fear from those who chose not to
opinion one way or another. By choice the media can decide
straight communities as, “one who can be trusted and seen
understand; and lore, acceptance, and understanding from
what they do and do not want to put in a publication. And
as a good resource”. ShealsohasadesiretoworkwithAIDS
those who chose lové. Those people who find themselves
how they want to present i t Unfortunately a lot of the
patients, who she believes can benefit greatly from chiro
attracted to a leather lifestyle also have a choice to c o rn e n t
coverage that the gay community and the leather community
practic cate. She views the practice as “a good adjunctive
of their closets knowing that they face prejudice, hmeTand
has gotten (or not gotten) has b ^ in a very negative vein.
and preventive measure, to boost immunity and reduce
fear from those who choose not to understand: arid love,
It takes special people who have a lot o f courage to really put
interference in the nervous system”.
acceptance and understanding from those who choose to
it out thoe and show that it’s not such a bad thing. Why is
Kaplan’s primary personal and professional goals include
love. As soon as I start judging someones’ behavior 1 open
it so bad for someone to wear leather? What does it conjure
being a solid, caring healer, an effective and valuable lis
the door for someone to judge my behavior.and we all know
up in the dirty little minds of the narrow minded middle class
tener to her patients while providing a skillful, natural way
where that takes us—thank you Jerry Falvrell and Anita
American? What does it really stir up inside of them, their
(tf enabling the body to heal through gentle, non-forceful
Bryant and Edwin Meese for showing us the way. As gays
own fantasies or fears?
chiro|xacticcare. She believes thateducation is a majex part
and lesbians we all know the effects of homophobia, dis
I’m really pleased to have seen an event like this take
ofherfxofession— teaching that prevention, stress control,
crimination, prejudice and bigotry.
place in a community like Guemeville, and the reception
nutrition and changing detrimental lifestyle habits can en
Fbllowing is an interview with Kathy Gage, one of the
was very, very positive. The town as a general rule received
able petqile to live better.
producers of Leather Weekend and C £ .0 . of MST Entereveryone quite well. Businesses thrived throughout the
Fbr those with questions regarding chiropractic health care.
fxises, aJuL Mistress Kathy. This is just a peek at one
weekend. Everyone seemed to have a pretty good time. We
' didn’t run into any problems as far as I know. A ndlthink
becahse^rrii a load it was a little easier. If a lot of outsiders
would have come in and tried the same thing it wouldn’t have
M I C H A E L B RE WE R
worked. But by virtue tff the fact that I’ve lived here for a
G r a p h ic D e s ig n & Illustration
year and a half and people have gotten to know me rather
than as a “leather woman”, they see that I ant a teal person.
Ten years ‘experience
J IM S P A H IL C L U
Reasonable rates!
I feel there’s more need for edocatian on safe sex. That
CHARTER nNANCIAL CONSULTANT
is an issue thatl feel is something die news media should em
707-539-2569
phasize, not only with die men’s community bat also the
SPAHRINSURANCR SCimCES, D4C.
women’s community. Safeaexisourieqxxisibilitytoeach
P .a BOX 362«, nTAUUMA, CA 94993
other.
•00-237-0107
707-7624H07
# 3 Hallln Lane, San ta Rosa, C A 95409
WTP: What would you advise someone who is considering
coming out—inleadiei?
KATHY: If it’s a fisshkn statement, invest wisely and stay
Cal. Lie. «525164
General Contractors
out of the rain. H it’s a sexual expressioo, have a good, safe
time. Know your partner, t o ’t nse drags or alcohol to
A Time to Heal Ouiaelvcs Around
enhance sexual ideasuie. O m a d m d n t, be ixood; wear
• Family/Relationship Issues
leather with dignity and pride.
• Bereavement
Ballard & Nunes Horn« Repair

A

Leather People

sisinc

Remodeling • Additions • Decks

P.QBOX8Í5
Guemeville, CA 95446

Ralph J. Ballard
(707)ae9«)17

• H IV

A Time for Healing T h ro u ^
• Visualizations
• Meditations
• Energy W ork
individual Sesaiorrs
Dan Perdios-865-2159

OHLY

WITH TH IS A D VERTISEM ENT
Offer good thru March 31,1989

C e l i n a 's

M a r j o r ie T h ir k e t t l e

M A R V E L O U S M A S S A GE

Licensed M arriage, Family, Child Therapist
License: ML 021923

P.O. Box 1446
15 37 3'/j River Road
Guemeville. CA 95446

$ 2 .Q

887-2813
(707) 869-3304

P S Y C H IC R E A D E R

* Relaxation
* Sore Muscle Relief
* Tension Release
* Lymph Gland Drainage
* Stress Reduction
* Back Pain Reduction
Try an hour on CeUna’s marvelous massage table.
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - S44-7838
$2S P E R H O U R *.

SHOW ER

A TOW EL «3 EXTRA.*

* Rftew sublectTtn.dwng* ufthout nottc«.

developing a social life. The GLSU also functioos as a"
resource for theJuiJor College, providing speakersandbanels
for sociology and psychology classes. lit the future, Oeleste
would like to see the GLSU w(wk with other organizations in
the community to organize major events. And she would like
the club to become a resource fw high school teachers and
students.
In her own future Celeste, who is a psychology major,
looks forward to working as a counselor in drug and alcohol
rehabrlit^on and to maintaining her high luofile as a lesbian
activist In heroutspoken way she proclaims“! thinkit’sreally
important that we all become involved in some facet of
activism, that we all try to do a little something to make the
world a little bit better.”

1NTERVIEW.CELESTÉ ÄUSTIN

Out and Active at SRJC
By Lois PSarlinan

‘I

t’s important to be a gay person visible on campus
and somewhat involved”, accordiitg to Celeste
Austin re-entry student at Sadia Rosa Junior Col
lege and co-president of the Gay and Lesbian Stu
dent Union. AlongwithherloverJanetPhillips.theotfaercopresident. Celeste works to maintain the GLSU as a viable part
of campus life - filling out the necessary forms, organizing
events, and representing the club at w eddy Interclub Council
meetings. She is also a member of the Condom Committee,
which seeks to install condom machines on campus, and one
of the organizers of the Martin Luther King' Jr. Awareness
Week conunittee.
Back in the late sixties and early seventies when Celeste
was attending a small liberal arts c o l l ^ in her ntaive Mid
west, she was the president of the Black Student Union and
“saton too many committees”. Aftergraduation she joined the
throngs of lesbian/gay pilgrims flocking to the glittering...
mecca of San Francisco. Fbr several years she was involved
in a “somewhat self-destructive” coming-out process, lost in
a maze of alcohol and drugs. After her best ftiend died from
AIDS in 1986, Celeste, now living in Gueineville, went into re
covery and resurfaced as a political activist As she says she
“has always had a passion for being involved”.
The major focus of her passionate involvement these day s
is providing leadership for the GLSU. During our interview
shkjshared with me some information about the club.
Twice annually the CLSU is involved in “Club Days”, a
kind of outdoor fair which provide the club with its highest
visibility. And every Wednesday from traon to one, whenever
school is in session, the GLSU holds open meetings in room
1684 at Emeritis Hall. This semester the club sponsored an
AIDS Awareness Week and a Harvey Milk Week. Next

Black History
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
lidcal climate in the West County, working on both the Jesse
Jackson r^mpaign and against the various AIDS propositions.
He also achieved some local acclaim in the River Repertory
Christmas show, playing a character named Johnny Holiday.
Liz Cunningiuun is becoming known in the county as a
spokesperson for women and children with AIDS. She be
lieves the virus has brought the various factions in the lesbian/
gay community closer together. Still, she says, “the thing that
pains me the most is to see the discrimination among white
lesbians against black lesbians. People don’t understand that
whenever a Black makes a stride it is a stride for all minorities,
gays, women, etc.”
According to Vini there is “a special bond between Black

Antî*Gky
Vîofence
Have jrtte been a vktint
hinnophobic violence
in Sonoma County?
Sonoma County Commuirfi|f^:!
Â ^ n st ykriaioe GSCCAV)
0 Hya^nt the problem~C^
i^ a n iw e r a few simple qu
The

JANET ZAQORIArt>HOTOGENICS

Celeste Austin
semester the group is organizing aGay Awareness Week with
a coming-out focus.
Because 2S% of the club’s members are young students
just out of high school, a miyor purpose o f the GLSU is to
provide a support system, a community for coming out and for

e t f b e u ^ to ralsfî
::#^«90f^rn with the Sonoma
Department and ib SU]
:imti-hate crimes legation .
" SILËNCEe:D£ATH
'

887-2650

gays because of ixM being seen as individuals. You still And vrith great pride in herself as a Black Lesbian Woman,” when
mindsetschangethe
these kinds o f
people who will
prejudgments in the
play the biggest role
gay com m unity.”
are the women, es
Liz adds, reflecting
pecially minority
on the years since the
women.’l And Vini
death of Martin Lu
conclude, *T don’t
ther King Jr., “it’s
know if we’ll ever
really sad to think
live in a society
that in 20 years there
where color, sexual
hasn’t really been a
orientation, etc.
change.
P eople
isn’t a considera
haven’t really gotten
tion, but I’ve got to
it in their hearts - not
do the best job I can
JANET
ZAGORUVPHOTOGENICS
in a felt sense, only
do.
in te lle c tu a liz e d .” L u Cunningham speaking in front o f the County Boatd Supervisors during

makes a personal statement about life, and when we look at a
work of art we are always connected to the artist by that
statement Even in the most abstract instances the ego/self of
i
By Peter Maslan an artist is apparent
I have come to the conclusion that the only artist in a
This is the first in a series o f interviews with gety artist
theatrical event is the writer, for they are the originators of the
idea or statement about life. The rest o f us are all craftsmen.
hen I spoke with Jerry Noakes about writing Craft is nothing more and nothing less than the skillful
these articles I ch(x>se to tell alxxit myself handling, through technique and sensibility, of materials.
fiisL This has involved a one sided conver There can be personal statements in craft, but they are about
sation with myself, and it has been more dif ideas which already exists. We are given the idea o f a play by
ficult than I had anticipatecL I’ve been designing
direct and what we do with it is our craft
the and
playwright,
ing for theatre for the past twenty five years, and I haven’t
While there is no choice about being creative there is
really given much thought as to why Id o i t For all my years choiceaboutwhatiscreated. Theideaofwritingarticlesabout
as a scenic designer and director I’ve focused more on the gay artists had led me to think about my own position in the
process - what it is that needs to be done and how to get to the creative wouldasagay man. At this point in my life two major
finished resultradier than dwell upon any perscmal motivation concerns are the fight against AIDS and the raising of the
awareness of the straight world of gay issues. I lotdc upon
on my p a rt
O f course there have been the middle o f lught conversa theatre as a tool fen- this.
I have directed several plays dealing with gay issues and
tions with my cohcKts, usually while working on some last
minute project before an operung night Why do we do this to have produced them primarily for straigjit audiences. I think
ourselves? Why are we in this business? I recall having this that with such works as Larry Kramer’s The Nonnal Heart,
conversatiim with a fellow artist whom I have a great deal of William Hoffman’s As Is, and, of course, Fierstein’s On Tidy
respectfor. She made this statement: “Don’t worry about why Endings theatre is serving as one of the creative weapons to
you are an aitiStrJustaccq>t the fact that you are one and that raise our awareness of AIDS. I feel there needs to be more
you are creative and have no choice in the matter.” This has woikdone. If you think of it-because (tf the way this disease
served me well in my work for quite some time. I accept the is developing, something written in 198S has already become
fact that I am an artist, however, I don ’t consider the work I do aperiodpieceandisdaiedmaterial. I’dliketoseem ore groups
developing their own current work and presenting it to the
as an art fnm .
It wasn’t until I had to design scenery for shows I also community.
As a conclusion to this first article on gay artists I am left
directed that 1 came to fully understand my own personal
process o f design. On these productions I had only myself to with this question: Is there really such a thing as gay art or
please with any technical solutions and only myself to blame simiriy artists who are gay? When I l(»k at certain art objects
for any of the mistakes. There would be these endless I recognize them as Indian or Aftican; this is regardless of
production meetings where I was the only one in the room. subject matter. There is certainly gay subject matter a it But
More one sided conversations! One would expect this time of does the subject matter define the art? At this point I’m not
experience to be a reinforcement of any rigidity in my process sure! I hope to find out more with these interviews.
Peter Maslan is a freelance director and designer in the
asadesigner. It has had quite the o(^)osite effect lam far less
possessive of my design decisions and of my directing needs. Bay Area and is currently the Chairman of the Tlieatre Arts
As 1 get longer in tooth in this business I find th at fcE tne, Department at Sonoma State University.
scene design has become less ofan art and more of a craft Art

RT,ART,ART
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Housing
c o n t in u e d f r o m p a g e i
the state funding agency might be more willing to come up
with the money, evenforafullystaHed group housing facility,
if other agencies like the city or. the county stood ready to
secure more of the operation o f the project “They want to see
a slightly different model,” Butler added.
S p e ^ n g for the Family Service Agency and looking to
the future, Butler said, “We still see [the housing project] as a
good plan, a good model and a great need and we will look for
new resources to make it h^ipen.”______________________

Don't be shy! We The People walks you, the readers, to
participate in keeping thi^ newsptqier a local community
efldrt If you have an opinion or would like to see certain
topics in the paper, let us know. Call us at 526-7464 or write
to P.O. Box 2204, Santa Rosa, CA. 95405.

T e ll o u r A d v e r t i s e r s
y o u s a w t b e l r a d 'i n
W e T h e P e o p le v

THE LAST WORD NEWSSTAND

But she continues. the Aids Commision presentation last August.

We want to know
what you want to know

Eater’s Digest
By E. Babcock
biy, o k ay '. .1 knew Food For Thought was the
uroe of the Overeaters Anonymous thought for
me day hppk, but it’snot my fault: Iwantedtocall
this colunm Eating Out, but my editor won’t let
me. Is it really as offensiveas all that? Let me know .. .
Why doesn’t Amanda’s work? * I had a request for a
review of Amaijda’s Street Cuisine/Drive-In (note: they bill
themselves as a ^ v e - in , but I didn’t see any drive-in facility
available). Why ooesn’t Amanda’s work? That’s the question
I came away with. The food is g(x>d, the servicels good, rumor
has it that the owner would like to make it a go(xl space for
lesbians and gays to hang o u t So why did I leave feeling like
it almost works?
While it tries too hard, the decor is basically fun: old
enameled soda p<^ signs, carousel aitimals. Batman in the
Batmobile, not exactly my taste, but it should be a h it
shouldn’t it? The j u k ^ x is unreservedly terrific, carrying
selections from U2 to Patsy Cline. I’m not exactly sure what
street cuisine is. but this is what they have: marinated,
charbroiled chicken, hot dogs (five kinds), burgers (10 kinds),
sandwiches ((xldly enough the bacon in the BLT is the only red
meat available), pizza by the slice, baked potatoes, salad, and
ice cream. Prices start at $2.30 for a hot dog and go to $16.45
for an entire chicken and a half plus amenities. M ostitemsof
the menu run under $5.00.
My burger was good, served with real potato french fries
. .. you krow the kind that look like they went through a paper
shredder on the way to the deep fry basket, notmy favorite, but
they still taste great c(rid, a rarity in the world of french fries.
The choc shake was big enough to make me bug-eyed, and it
was good. Amazing!
The girl friend had the blazing chicken, declared it gocxl,
though suspiciously lukewarm and slightly dry, enough so as
to make one wonder if it had been in a wanning tray since
lunch. We split a Caesar salad. The menu declared it was the
best in town. You know what? They might just be right I
found myself wishing I had just ordered a Caesar salad and a
shake ( f ^ combining at its best). Our waitress (co-owner?
owner’s mom?) put me off. She practically insisted that my
girl friend finish her salad. C'ft’s only a Utile b it vegetables
are good for you, you should finish it" ) I, of course, should
finish my burger and shake. C’Justone more bite. No? Well,
r u leave it here in case you change your mind.”) At first I
thought she was kidding.
So if you want a decent burger, “scene” atmosphere, and
your mother telUng you to eat, e a t e a t try Amanda’s. Check
it out, maybe you can figure it o u t Not sure about the charge
card status, but they do take Sonom ajxgesS;____________
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UNDERSTANDING MONEY
incom e taxes
individual 8 fam ily finances • Sm at business consultations

BOBBI M ORGAN
J im S p s h r, C L U , C h FC
Ageni

-------------------

G A V L A R. M UNIG, PH .D .
CLINICAL PSVCHOLOOV
LICENSE # P G 6 7 4 4
700 E sm eer. soire 205
^AN RAFAEL. CA 94901
(41S) 4S7-6S55

vintage clothing S costume jew elry from the I920‘s to the 1960 s

4

N a w Y o rk L ife In s u ra n c e C o m p a n y
P. 0 . Box 2 6 2 6 Petaluma, CA 9 4 9 5 3
7 0 7 762 0 1 0 7 8 0 0 2 37 0 1 0 7

(707) 869-9303

Registt'Cfl Hepfesentattv« lo>
NYLIft 5erum*e$, l«c New Yo.k NY lOOlO
fo r the butch or femme in yo u ’

B o tiv ' Ber»e:ptris
• Massage
• Herbal Facials
• W hole Person Integrated Bodywork
J e r r y N o a k e s &. D e b o ra h L e o n i
'^ ^ ^ a s s a g e T h e r a p is t

(iilt ( ’ortirioitc's A\iiiUihle
(ii\o lite (lilt tit Hfiilllt

For Appointment Call 579-1470

rH9 Kentucky St. ■
Petahima 763-7908
Buy S e t Trade

CINNABAR WASH & FOLD
1 4 0 4 5 A rm stro ng W oods Rd. G u e rn e v llle . CA 9 5 4 4 6

SUPPORT GROUP & HEALING QRCLE
For those of us affected hy the AIDS crisis

R IC H A R D M E Y E R S O N

(7 0 7 ) 8 6 9 -0 5 6 7

i r m d j tufts
RAWOEXOCY
578-4322
HGOmCD M l MBARST
cenno HimoiwRARsr
__
cw m o ExrsfSIIVI ikrarsi
• im ofoving sell-esteem
• o duit clv ld ie n o( olconoiics
re d u cin g stress
• sexual assoult issues
►g rie f w ork
• d e p e n o e ix:v issues
» kbetoim g c ie a tiy ity » spitiiuol d e ve lo p m e n i

IRIINIIROBERT NORTONI
ICIISIIC0ÜNSEL1NGSERVICE!
Individual, C ouple, Family and C hild C ounseling
H ypnother^yy

L DEFENSlI

ROBERT NORTON, MA., MJ.C.C.
Uc. #>9021724

■•ti

“A F u ll S e rv ic e Lau nd ro m at"

• commumcaling elleclivetv

Flamingo Hotel
4th and Farmers Lane

P.O. Box 1 1 3 9 • 1 4 0 4 5 A rm stro ng W oods Rd.
G u e rn e v llle , CA 9 5 4 4 6
(7 0 7 ) 8 6 9 -0 5 7 1

MERCHANTILE C O .

1S373Í RIVER road
GUERNEVILLE. CA 95446

/

331 E. COTATI AVENUE • COTA'H, CA 9 4 9 2 8 • 7 0 7 -5 7 6 -3 1 8 4

Artemis

OVER TWENTY YEARS COMBINED
TRIAL EXPERIENCE
ALL FELONY AND MtSOEM^E^ANOR CASES
DRUNK DRIVING DEFENSE
MARIJUANA CULTIVATION C ASES
- membersSONOMA OTUNTYCRIMINAL
DEFENSE BAR ASSOCIATION

/^]ub

Worocn'« Ik-nllti &
fxciviiic Collier

(707) 576-1657

5*262 Air*u)i O r.'^ eSanta Qoaa • CA. 95403
This (roup Is based on the reco(nitk>n that there is no
separation: no separation between those who have AIDS and
those who don't; those who are sero-positive and sero-ne(ative;
between gay and straight, male and female. This Is a time for all
of us to join together to heal.
As we journey inward to that place of truth, we can begin to
acknowledge and release our feats and confusions, honor who we
are. and open to new levels of healing.
Weekly sessions Include:
♦ Movement

* M editation

MONDAYS. 7K)0-9K)0 P.M.
DONATIONS REOUESTEO
Call 707-865-2159

.y''

★ Rituals

' -il
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A R O M A THERAPY

HAIR AND SKIN CARE
Vicki

O le s k i—

Apprentice

APPOINTMENTS 707/575-1719
1110 PETALUMA HILL RD #6 • SANTA ROSA. CA 95404

Margaret Denial, EA
9 175 Poplar Ave.* Colati CA 94931
707-664-1064

C H IR O P R A C T O R

DR. H. ANN KAPLAN, D.C.
>Free Initial
Consultation
•(Sentle Non-Force
Chiropractic
•Listen for Dr. Kaplan
on "Ask the Doctor”
KMGG Radio 97.7FM
M. Tu. W e.

577-8113
"Perhaps m y g rea test stren g th a s a d octor is
to listen to w h a t y o u have to s a y a b o u t how
you fe e l a n d th en w ork w ith y o u in a ll
decisions invo lvin g yo u r h ea lth care."
Hours:
M on.-W ed.*Fri.
9am -lpm •■3pin-7pnri r
o r by appointm m ent
Convenient E vening A ppointm ents Available
4701 O ld R edw ood H w y - S a n ta R osa
(across from C rickicw ood R estaurant)
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Fundraiser

an d a l l t h a t

To Diaoe a paraonal MIha WlaNng WaE
oriiitvouraddawWToouMlhaworbaandmuWplybyK)owits. Touseihe
5«,hi*o^>'4nunS »araM anaddH k>iw l$8ao. Your raptys will be
iBiw«ded 10you weakaty lor a *PO monti period.
T to W »«raW lB »ilng W atA d t)iaiaaaatheA O n oin ber. Mail your repY
e WIEtng Wa«, AO numbar. P.Ò. Box 2204. Santa Rosa, Ca.9S40S,

Jazz

By Thraaaa HIbbatt________________________
ood for Thought raised over $2,000 at a success
ful benefit jazz/dinner concert at Scott’s Restau- rant in Guemeville Wednesday, Jan. 11. The jazz
benefit, featuring such local talent as Jimmy Bogio, Lois
Turner, Momi Star and Torch, was organized to help raise
funds for rental of a building in Guemeville as a food
distribution point for SoiKxna County’s people with AIDS
and ARC. Food and wine, the staffand facilities at Scon’s
and the time of local jazz a rtim were all generously
donated for the event, allowing all proceeds to go to the
Food for Thought cash fund. dThe event will help to
providefood, personaLcate items, and nutritional informa
tion related to the HTV disease to Sonoma County’s AIDS/
ARC Community. “Saks for the event have gone much
better than we expected and local merchants have really
been a great help with ticket sales and advertising,” said
Harold"
'
The Food for Thought organization was established
last year from an idea conceived by John Daniel Manley
(who died o f AIDS Nov. 27,1988) out of the frustrations
created by trying to juggle insufficknt funds to pay for rent
and utilities, leaving lin k (if any) money for food and
sundries. It is a non-profit organization created to give
special attention to the food issue of the AIDS/ARC
Conununity and is independent of the Face To Face group
who is tiiekssly trying to deal with the housing and emo
tional needs o f AIDS/ARC sufferers. Both organizations
work closely together as part of the Sonoma County AIDS
Network in cooperation with the Coordinator of the Son
oma County Commission on AIDS.
Past fundraising projects of the group have included
dart games at the local pubs, auctions, social events and
other diiuiers. Future benefit projects will include the
gathering o f packaged food donations and possibly the
enlistment o f conununity support to help i ^ t and main-

OAYttEOCA? Not Yet, but ware gettino there. A pt Btdg In Santa Rosa.
IBO $425.280 t62S. 3 BO 8600. Qayt appredatad and waksmad. Call
Sport S75-4SS2 for details.
LaaMan Reitials In Ssbastopoi avaMabla March t : On 2 5 aerss. 4BR
2BA, $960; 2BRrT6A duplex. $600. On t aaa 2BR. tBA house $750. CaH
820-5740.

VIniaoe man. satura. NIactionatooommitMd to parsond growth. Seeks
compaAArnwIdrlriand-ratationship. Inwtaat Inc. Music, homa. Slerras,
osvW.Nking.andquiattimes. llapiyA 0202

Rural heuas to share with one other masouHnaMwi. Norm odiato diburg.
$200 rnonm plus halt utiKtiaa. 3 milaa to town, vschlda raqubed. Largs
house, garden, orchard and open apace. Stave 804-4623 after daik.

Ssskino good fctanda andtor a good mutually nurturing and chditnging
^ n ^ ^ a la ilo n d tlp witit anctiwr wondartui tasblan. Ms - 40 d Iha 70’s
osnra ol lasbiwtitm. nurturad on taminlam. Cria Wllamson. flinnal shirts
T s o i's rm caMiAroflactiva. humorous, and modtraia in my pleasures.
U . jjuiiiulinidnnaarachoooiatoandhoriam tdvldeo-vlawtng. len |oyall
me usudstufl but moatiylow4mpaet outdoor aetivWes. Reply AO203

I need a houseme* te d ia le a house in West Petaluma by May 1. I’m a
blue odlw. rstotime piano ptsykio. vegetarian, non-tobacco, textile artist,
yoga-'bsw', HW-. saJaly-saxual. quiet 40 year old man. Could we meet and
tee if ws cwi oo-habitate? Call avsnings 765-9657.

LollyiU ft) and Pam enjoying the fu n
at Scott’s restaurant in Guemeville.
tain Community Gardens to provide for firesh food needs
of the AIDS/ARC community.
The most immediate need other than financial dona
tion has been a call for “Strong and A bk Bodied” men and
women to help carry boxes of donated foodstuffs to
waiting trucks at the upcoming Quilt Display at the Son
oma County Fairgrourtds, Grace Pavilion Fd>. 4th and Sth
during Sorwma County’s “AIDS Awareness Week”.
Vdunteers should contact Food Fbr Thought at 869-9748.
Future needs fw the ambitious projects envisioned by

Food For Thought will require a substantial response from
the community in terms o f funding and volunteer commit
m ent Asonestaffisrputit’TheneedstrfSoiKMnaCourily’s
AID/ARC community have yet to be dealt with on the sca k
that smne of our surrounding counties have achkved. We
hope in some way to bridge that gap with our efforts.” For
iiKMe information, or to help with donations or to volunteer
your sovices,contactFoodFbr Thought 869-9748 OT PO
Box 1357, Guemevilk, CA 95446.

friends were made and this year the excitement to this
Awards presentation is peaking.” There areekven catego
ries this year.
This year’s theme will take us back to the era ctf the
original Ganglord massacre, with a well rounded cast of
performers from Rowland’s Revkw including comedians
dancers fine vocalists and impersonators from Sonoma
County.
The preliminary ballots for nominations went out
January 15th and the top nominations were put on final
ballots and re-issued on February 1st Ballots will be
counted by last year’srecipientsas wellasRick Dean from
Face to Face and C h ^ k s Odom owner of the Santa Rosa
Inn. The witmers o f the awards will be announced at the
Show, Sunday, Feb. 12. Grab a ballot at the Inn and get
involved in the fun for The Vakntine Massacre n . The
Show begins at 9 PM.

visor Dan White. Harry Britt was a close political associ
ate and personal frknd of Supervisor Milk.
Elected to a full term in December, 1979, Harry Britt
was the only challenged incumbent to retain a seat on the
Board of Supervisors. Supervisors. Supervisor Britt has
been re-elected in November of 19M, N84, and by an
overwhelming margin, in 1988, in city-wide races. In the
1988 election, Britt placed 1st in a field of 25 candidates.
Harry Britt has emerged as one of the strongest pro
gressive voices in San Francisco politics. While effec
tively advocating the rights o f gay people, he has also been
a strong proponent of the rights and welfare of working
people, seniors, women, minorities and the disabled. Britt
has also authcxed landmark legislation responding to the
AIDS epidemic. '
____________________
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Jmuary 9, 1989. Harry G. Britt became the first
openly gay person to be elected President of the San
Francisco Board of Supervisan. Supervisor Britt is one of
themostprominentekctedgaycrfficialsmthecountry. In
January, 1979, he succeeded the late Harvey Milk who was
slain akmg with Mayor George Mosoone by formerSuper-
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you r fu ll m o o n !!»

M F - I’ll b e your V a le n tin e a ll
y e a rlo n g . W ill you bo m ine?

T Ia m o D enn y. S to p h an o »

B est F iv e y e a rs o f my life .
W e 're o n ly g etting B ottorl

K e n , W i!l you b e my
v a len tin e ? C o u ld w e

(Y o u know th e n u m b e r.) -

R ic h a rd : R o ses a re R od H e a rts R -2 , T is th e s e a so n , I
Love Y o u. P a tr ic k »

p recess th a t? J e rry »
T .J .

- Oh V a le rttin e ,

K ris M ., Y our love and
frien d sh ip is a richness for

you

m o. JN »

m ake m e p in e . P le a s e be

SO

le a v e yo u on my d o o rs te p !).
R o n - Y o u r love and
c reativity fill m o to tho_brim .

EVERY

1110 PEIALUMA HU. PO. SUIE S
(J u t «411 of Hwy 12)
SANTAROSACA 9 S4 0 4

riMAMCIAL PLAMMCR5

incividuQis. C o cp ie s . F o rn ies

HOC-2.47-0107 707-7(,2.0l07

(707) 575-8879

MICHAEL D. ROTHSCHILD, EA. ME\
f- ?
l a x (3onsiiltfl(ht

.

•

,

-E x p ert, In d iv id u aliz e tL '.an d D iscreet
Tax R e tu r it P re p a ra tio n fc S tra te g iz m g
-17 Y ears E x p er. -F o rm e r IRS A u d ito r

707 / 523-0624

(D xÿo ifie i^ to d u e a
HIOHBST OUALITV
LOWEST PRICES

(7 0 7 ) 5 4 6 -ta 0 6

SANTA ROSA, CAUFORNIA 06404

2609 \Allejo Sticcc, Santa C i i ^ California 95405-6940

_____ 1 1 « 4- ftapMMad kwwa._______
236 Mon«Ban<«y a«Ml. Sua* 10M. 8w) R m ino, CA 04104 416/300-4303

A COMPLETE NATURAL
POODS GROCERY

Olo ba l

723 HUMBOUrr STREET

(7 0 7 ) 8 6 9 -9 7 0 6

TO N Y GAFtCIA

aw areness

1 215 MORGAN STEET
S a n t a ROSA. CA o s a o i

(707)887-1037

Reg * IH 13379

y r is h J ^ u g e n i
A ttorney a t Law & M ediator
, Certified iam ily Law Specialist
•
■:-^7 -5 2 3 -1 1 3 5
Waterifail Towers, Suite 211A
2455 Elennelt Valley Road
Santa Rosa, CA 95404

LAURA BLUM
Rosen M eth od B o d y w o r k

B O B C A S A N T A , M A , M F C C In te r n
Individual, Couple. Fam ily 5 Group Counseling

G ay /L e sb ia n R ela tio n s h ip s & Issues

S8 Bfookwood
Intern Em ployer: Phil Becker, M FCC
Santa Rosa. CA 95404
Lie. 0MB20766

This gentle form of hands-on bodjfwork fadliiates
relaxation, awareness and self-acceptance. Rosw Method
is particularly useful in recovery from addiction, codependenee. and aduh children of alcoholics issues.

132 Leland Street

S anta Rosa

707-576-1338

Calendar...

I

'

LaaWan Bualnaaa Ov*nar’a Asao elalien meets once a month. For dates,
-times and lurth« mibrmanon call 585-7654.
Laps Danoa to a variety of taped music in a smoke 8 alcohol free
environmenL plus surprisa hIgNights. Bring )rour tamily. Wands $ neighbors.
Lars ctoebrata l»e In the Spirit ol FriandsNp. Evaiy 2nd a 4th Friday.
Sebastopol Community Center, 390 Morris SL 623-2503.
MalropoWan Community Church, oriented towwd a gay congregation.
Servios every Sunday at 110O a.m. »rith Pastor John Torres. Church of
Religious Sclsnoe. 515 Orchivd SL, Same Rosa. For intermation call 5265309.
RHuals tor Woman arho love the Ooddaaa by h « many namaa. First
Sunday ol tha month at 7b0 pin. in the Qusmsvilla area. Ofteredby
Yalode. Can 869-0664 tor Intermation and location.
Oi1ho-Bk>nomy. a form ol bodywork which deals with ihs whole essence of
an individual. 15 minute demonstrations on Thursdays betiwsen 1000 a.m
and 3:00 p.m. at M. Lavelle’s. $5.00. For mors intormalion call Sharon
Alvarez at 829-9677.
Russian HIvsr MalrepolHan Community Church Is« church tor all poopio
regardless ol sexual orientatibh. Sorvica every Sunday at noon with Rev.
UndeLaster. 14520 Armstrong Woods Rd., Guemeville. For information
and counseling call 860-0552.

Sox 45A Graten. CA 0S444.

(707) 577-0551
O M ^ in Son R ondsoo & Sorbo Rosa

“Km" mHope, NOn" Is a Potasakim Mlnarto Supplamam, mada up of 14
natural hartM. Thte Iktuki formula takan tialoa dally was d a s ifl^ «>
oxygsnais « id purify tha Wood, Improva digastion and elimination, w htrt
rasuhslnaxtraanargy. tO if rsjuvanalss wNte d ^ s daWHttoa. Toorti^_
ona months supply aand $33.00 plus $3.(X) dilpping and
Box 298, Taknaga. Ca. 96481, Visa $ Master Charge orders Ct» (707) 5790532.

«1« baeausa of o tr prwM ana. avantt sotiadidsd bate»» «to » •*•» w »

S P M IR INSU RA N C E SERVICES, I N ( P .O . B O X 26 26. P I.T A U M A. C A *>4‘)5.4

P.O. Bo* 1048-14Q4S AmwtroriO Woods Rd QuamavUla. CA 95446

R n an d ai Plann
707/575-75»

Wn t T - Q- t pa r T —
Do you naad a ptotesstonto space that
fumlshasavaeytiilng you naad ter your traatmanL Body B ^ IH a S tix ^ at
the Flwningo HoibI nov* ofters spaoa tor 04. Mas. TharaplaL tor stegla
appoinonants or mota at a raasonabla low rata. Ca* Jany 5704470

monti ehouUbe eubmlmd two mont» Inmnmnoe. We 0» Peep», P.O.

DAY

COFFEE feA¿AAR

Natural Ralaxtotnn thru tiiaftpautic. nonaaxuto maaaaga.
Batty, 577-7066, Mon. - S at. lOam-epoi ter Appt Woman and Sanlora
raoaiva $5 diaoount on first visit.

fismt ter iia C a h n d ir o f £ wrMs ihouU be submfMd In wrrthg by Via fSifi
J A C K IE SPA H R

JOHN DARRAOH
JOHN QARRAQH

EQEggL£-Funtitura. Eaity MOO’S, oak draaaar. bed, chair, rad frtsa couch,
floor Itorip, libraiy tab». Prioadtoaati. (7 0 7 )^ -0 6 1 5

atemmintr. I n t e beMudedmspec»

Intam Em ptoyw
Sua Brawn. MA M FC C

^ ^ O O A T E 5

n r-w TaxTeiE I Jaoqua MtHar. Uoanaad Tax Praparar. Expariancad.
(WasonaUa catsa. lOWOiacountinFabnjey. Santa Rosa Location. 5841810 tor Appolntmant

Women's SphtlualHy Group of Russian River MCC otters a drds ter
woman who desire to oalebra» *is Goddess of tito A jd s o ^ ^ lia n
Tradition In Ihs company of o lh « woman who ealsbrals tiis Divins Woman.
2nd Sunday of tha month, 7Æ0 p.m., 16451 4tfi St., Guamavllte. For
Intormalion call 8694)664.

sisinc

loireLisht

nawdaltors. raaumaa. flyart. ato. Al at an atterdabla low coat Call Jarry at
526-7464.

Women hi Touch, a laablan social group maWs every second Sunday tor
brunch. For Intoimation call 526-2038.

fin e ! S e e

’hv

Psvcholherapv

L o ve to W S and S H fro m J S

you at n in e ? ! - S .C . »

A C o ffe e H o u s e

USA WOLPER, LCSW

T o a ll th e m e n in m y Ilfs :
C u p id w ill g etch a y e t (an d

T h a n k you , C la rk »

m i n e . . . W e c a n w in e and
d in e. It’d b e

M ik e »

M a im g * » rö Fam ly C ounM tor Inlam

Lie. M K M t9335

s h a re . H u g s & K isses M .»

like C a ro l O w e n s . Love
P o o B e a r - T h an ks fo r th e

OPEN

HIVSpm MM

m akes w a rm th e s p aces w o

U n cle Thurm an »

Jazee»

rnmpiinr"— ‘— Ad layouta.documantsaaatod, bualnaaa cards.

•

yo u l, C .»
D e n n is , Y o u r ang el h ea rt

H appy B irth d a y to m y
F avo rite P is c e s .. . E n joy

Carol Owens, MA
(Ratabom hip. In d w id u ii. C o iip iM )

a v e sp ecial fe e lin g
D oug
a • I h
hat
fo r you a t th e bottom of m y

V a le n tin o .»

V a le n tin e s w o u ld n 't be
V a le n tin es w ithout a h eart

The SodaFUW <Xub Is grawning, but wa ftil naad you to aand In r>ur
raquaattoraoaiva)/ouquaationntoia. SoflyouwanttoJoIntiiaG/L
comniuniiy to having hm tote advantura Sand to a a e tla d to a ^
anvalopatoSoeitoLHaClubPOBox2204.S.ttCa.,06405 TNa 1$ notjuxt
a ainglaa okib Ms tor paopla«*ho Ska to have fun with paopla.

Other Programs:

h eart - a n d also a t th e
bottom o f m y, u nd erpan ts.

,

7

HualelHi Naadad: Ruaaian Nvar MatropoUttoi Conxmatity Ctlufch nsadi a
Piwiteroigtoitet tor Sunday Saiykea. Ctol80eO5S2
^

(continued from page 8) —

SpeciaC l/aCentines

W OMEN'S BOOKS • RECORDS • TAPES
CARDS • JOURNALS • CHILDREN'S BOOKS

(70 7 ) 869-0869

First Gay President!

SURVIVORS $ PARTNERS: DYNAMICS OF A RELATIONSHIP. Clasa
stwtingatSSUon2/t (2/7 0Ktoaiart),W adnaadaye:4S-020pm , aught
by Vicky eadilDOLMA.. Psychology, to learn about tiie altacta of sewto
abuse on aunrivota, parviara. and others. Istuas such as trust sax,
intimacy, angsr, control, flashbacks, ate. As paitnara. lamiy, and frianda,
our own issuaa of trust Intimacy and w x are tiiggersd; and oonfljsion.
wigar and gutit toso often accompany those of ua viho have Itala or no
Intarmation. In order to better understand ouraalvaa and our ralationahipa
wimaeeh other,»*# need more totormation. Check SSU acharfcia ter Room
No., AUDITING OKAY. GA. V€LCOME.
Are you patroNzing our edvartiaers? Do you »U our advartisars you saw
their ad in W t T7w Psop/a even Hyou just go into their atorai? TNa ii an
important part of netaroriOng and supporting our community. Look through
the ada carefully.

Buddy wwitsd to co-craata platonic, romantic and/or physical rdationthip.
Should ahwa many of the iolowing with ma: brighL sweet, handsome,
creative, aitleulata, muacular 6 daflnad. vegaiarlan, spiritual, toving, nondrinker 5 druggar. bizwre, independent, and 34-44. In»: intimate
communicatian. medrtation. gym. «»rature, movies, nature, board gomes,
and funny machinations. Reply AD204

R oly P o ly F is h H e a d s il

Just when you thought it was safe to assume that you
have some spare time on your hands, another Rc viand’s
Review Production is just around the corner! T H E V ^ ENTINE MASSACRE 0 . The annual “CAMP” awards
ceremony and show will be Feb. 12, at the Santa Rosa Inn.
Randy Rowland producer/director of Rowland’s Review,
said, “I created this show last y w for several reasons. First
to benefit Face toFace, and second to stimulate a competi
tive situation to our area. At first peopk were hesitant to
partticipate in this type o f show, but the end result was a
tremendous success. “N btonlydidpeopk'gettoknow the
names o f those faces they had seen for yeiks but they
actually figured out there was a community out there just
waiting for an opportunity to know eadi o t t o better. New

INTIMACY. RELATIONSHIP AMD FAMIl Y . A GROUP FOB GAY AMD
BISEXUAL MENANO MALE COUPLES Thia orouo iS now termino and WH
meat on Friday Evankigs tram 7-8:30 pm bagiraiing March 3. IW9.
FadNtatsdbyBob Caa«ita.M A .M FC a(R sg.alH t3379). tilSpar
masting. For inkxmation call 887-1037

I'm a 20 ¥4». womwi who wouW Ilka romanoa and axcrtsmwn evwi tfiar one
Mwwmivarawy. Soma ot my quMMaa Indude good humored, anraciive.
r^|MWve.cwlng.oroatvawiddapandaMa. bitarasts indude dancing,
flowers outdoors, cuddlng. maMng leva, sharing, fcjn and adventure as well
IS Quieitimesegeiher. Equakiasa h money sltuatiooiamusL «you’re
under » w W is kn Iaritea. titan la fa ld k . sand m# a lansr and photo and
sea «Karma la w ltiiua. RaptyAOIOI

F

Valentine
Massacre II

I am an active, haaim conscious $4 yr. old man - proleasional and aarihy
wim good communication aUla • growm orientad - no drugs or amoks too
lomawina, looking lor a man in Ns 40’s or ? who la ethical, hsallhy, is both
prooaaa and goal orianwd, an(oys oomradaria and nature and wants a
building MandaNp towards a primary rslaiiondilp. Reply A02M

Classifieds

Food For Thought

-

WE THE PEOPLE

F a b ru a rv 1 9 8 9

Tuesday February 14

\

Healing AAemethrea Group, for paopte w iti AIOSTARC or HIV poaitiva.
meett 2nd Tuaaday of the monti. 7M>-BX)0 pm .. Face to Face, Guamaviae. 0 6 5 ^ 1 1 .

alendar

T h u r ^ y February 16

AA Stein Group (Lasbian) Sunday, 8 3 0 p.m., 167 High SL. Sebastopol
AIDS Healing Group. Spiritual Healing Group tor txw e Involved w iti and
affected by tie AIDS crisis, facilitated by Dan Perdios and Laurel (TNeill,
meets every Monday, 7:39930 p.m. Cal (707)8652159 ter m ae
informatkxi and loctoion. (See article last Issue.)

Friday February 17
“Deep Oteh* - Oay Man's Potluck meets 3rd Friday of the month at 7«0
pm . For infomiation call 544-4109.

Surdven and Paitnara: dynamiea o f a loM lonaN p. Claas at SSU to
educala ouraalvei on aflocta of childhood aexual abuaa on aurvivora and
thalr parinara, family and Manda, and ways to overcome obatadaa lor
healthy raladonahipa. Auditing ok. See Claaaifieds for more information.

AIDS/ARC Support Group, fadlitated byMarjor» ThIrkettie, MFCC
(ML021923), meejs every Thursday, 12:452:15 pm. No fee (donation
accepted). F a intormation cal 8693304. Sponsaed by the Russian River
Metropolitan Conmunlty Church.

Dorothy Allison reads from her latest book. Trash, a collection of stories
about wdmangaltlng into trouble and working ttieir way out Notonlydoes
Dorotiy write vary wall, she Is one of the bast readers in tie country. 530
p.m., ClalraLighL 575-8879.

HIV PoaMva and SpirHuailty Support Group, meets every 1st and 3rd
Tuesday of tie monti. 7 3 9 9 3 0 p.m., Knox Presbyterian Church, 1650
West 3rd Avp., Santa Rosa. F a Intormation call (3erwiis at 5755132. Sponsaed by tie Santa Rosa Metopoltan Community Church.

^ u rsd a y February 23

HIV PoaMva Support Group, fadltated by Mwjorie Thirketlle, MFCC
(ML021923), meets every Thursday, 2:45-4:15 p.m. No fee (donteion
accepted). F a Intormation cal 869-3304. Sponsaed by the Russtwi River
Metropolitan Crxnmunity Church.
^

Ciwnnsler Janfee Spolwood w ll channel tie 'Coundr. 730 p.m„ Yatode.
16216 Main St., Guamevil». Bring a stool or pillow to sit on. Donation
requested. 8690664.
<

Saturday February 25

Saturday February 4
™9hNy, gay Catholic organteatlon, meets 1st Saturday of the month. 6:30
pjn. Maas at 7«0, tollowad by potiuck dinner. For Information cad Jm K. at
938-0211 or Mart at 579-5308.
4•

Namaa Pro)acl AIDS Memorial Quf'lt. (See article laatj^ue.) 9« 0 a.m.9 M p.m., Sonoma County Fairgrounds. Grace Pavilion. No admission
charge.

Sunday February 5
Namaa Ptsiaet AIDS Memorial Oulll. (See article last issue.) 9:00 a m. 9fl0 p m., Sonoma County Fairgrounds, Grace Pavilion. No admission
charge.
Rkual lor Woman of al/any/no tradition oelebraling the Goddesses of Love,
Sexuality, Fire and Passion. 7«0 p.m., 3rd and Church S t, Guameville.
For information on what lo bring, call 8694)664 or come by Yalode, 16216
Main S t, Guamevlle.

Tuesday February 7
Vatarane CA.R.E.. gay and laabian veterans and biair friends, meets 1st
Tuesday of 8ie month. Dinner, 6:30 p.m., Petaluma Vetsrans Buildfeig For
Information cal 8295393.
SunrivofB and Partner»: dynamk e o f a relationship. Class at SSU lo
educa» ourssives on effects ofchlldhood sexual Mmso on sunrivors vid
Iheir partners, family and Manda, and ways to overooms obstadas for
healthy islationshipe. Auditing ok. See Ctassifiada for more information.

Wednesday February 8
BAÑOLE. Bay Area Network of Gay and Laebian Educators, m ee» 2nd
Wednesday of the month. 7:30 pm ., Sana Rosa Junior Coliege, Faculty
Sana» Room. For informalon call JayelM er at 433-9158.
Fbod For H w ugM AusMon. A banellt audlon for Soixxna CounVa new
AK)S food program. AiMh)uM. eurlos. Seaauras. 7 « 0 pm .. Molly Brown's
Saloon. 14120 OM Cazadero Rd..Quemevlle. For informaiion. cWI 869
9748.
yatpetilB E Your InlMlHeaToofa «ar BsWCiwpoewnweiiL an evening with
Claia n sasawtda MA. IqaHlon oounsslor. »achsr and healer. Ctwahas
bean »aching odtars to focus and dovalop dioir creativa and Intúlilva
abIWes for over ton years. 7.-00 pm ., CWraLighL $6-10, sliding sea».
57S8879.
.

Drop-in Group tor Battered Leobiane meets evdty 2nd and 4 ti Wednes
day of tie monti. 738-930 p.m., YWCA. 865 3rd Sl . SR. $239$10,
sliding srsle. For Information cal 5491234.

LORN Men’s Pothicfc meets 3rd Sunday of tie monti at 630 p.m. For
information cal Mart at 5795308.

•J

Soiwnia County LooMaitfOMiy Pomocrotte Chib, meoia 1 « Wadnesday of
thomonlii. 7:30 p.m.,Sw«M Ufa Cale, 122 4ih St.. S vita Rosa. For
Intormation cal Adam Richmond at 579-0347.

AA Gravonatsin Gay Group Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Church of CttosL'420
Murphy Ave., Sebastopol.

CAP (Child Aaesuft Prevantlon) Protect batMlH. JoAnn Broussard and
Susan Spoaw i show skdes of tie r hind-iaising 160 mite hike of tie John
Muir tr»l in Yoaamita. 7:00 pm .. ClairsLight. $3-5, sliding scale. 5758879.

Sunday February 19

Wednesday February 1

AA Gay Peopte'EHeeting Friday. 8 3 0 pm. Benton SL Clubhouse. 1055
Benton SL, Sai)ta Rosa.

OraanBielneoneait. Uaa Matheson, Joy Willow and Nancy Feehan
weave a varialy of musical styles, humor and Vocal harmontes tia t reflect
social, personal and political change. 7 3 0 pm .. Claiteljght $ 9 8 . sliding
scale. (With $1 off for canned or packaged food donations for Food For
Thought a Ideal non-profit organization lor people w iti AOS/ARC.) 5758879.

Tuesday February 28
Paulo MIekay, a *Touch for Health* instructor, will »ad a hands-on lecture/
demonstration In borfy energy balanang. 730 p.m., ClairaUght. $ 5 7 .
sliding sea». 5758879.

Wednesday March 1

Inllmaey, Retetlonahlp and FsmHy, a group tor gay and bisexual men and
ma» OMjptes, fadNialsd by Bob Caaw ta MA, IVVCC intem (IH18379). This
group » rx>w laming and will meet on Friday evenings fttxn 7 3 9 8 3 0 pm.
beginning March 3rd. $15 per meeting. F a information caHB87-1037.
Laabian and Gay Ovsreaters Anonymous, meets every Wedhesday at
8 30 p.m. Christ Metiodlst Church, 1717 Yulupa Drive, Room 5, Santa
Rosa. F a information call 8255845.
Laabian Co-Dependents Anonymous, meets every Monday at 7:00 p.m.
Santa Rosa Senia Center, 704 Bennet Valley Road. F a Information call
Faye at 8295392.
Lesbian Support Group, facilitated by Marjorie Thirketlle, lUFCC
(ML021923), meets bimontily, Fridays at 7 p.m. F a information call 869
3304.

Sooerne County Laabtan/Gay Oemocratle Clob, meets 1st Wednesday of
themonth. 730 pm ., Sweet Life Cafe, 122 4 ti S t, Santa Rosa. For
Information cal Adam Richmond at 5799347.

Living wHh AIDS Support Group f a PWA/PWARC, fadlilatad by Carol
Owens, MA, meets every Monday. 7 3 9 9 3 0 pm.. Face to Face office. No
fee. Call 887-1561 to enroll.

Friday Mar.ch 3

Positive f a PoaMvee, support group ter HIV+/AIOS/ARC, meets every
Wednesday at noon. F a infamation call 8651834 Or 869-3255.

Brown Bag Raadsr'a TbeMre lO ti annivoraary oaisbration. featuring
Theresa Trun w iti Vidd Rand» and Vick M Io. June Mlllngion, UsaCohsn,
Gayte Remick and Margaret Sloan Hunter. 8 30 pm .. Santa Rosa High
School. Tickets $1920 sliding scale, can be purchased at ClalroUght in
Santa Rosa, The Last Word in Guamevllte. Copperfiakfs in Petaluma, or by
melordar: P.O. Box 6556, Santa Rosa 95406. Childcare is a v a l» )» wkh .
72 hrs notice-call 527-9486. For Intormation contact Sue Stognino at 765
9903 or Ksny Bturne a t527-9486.
liMmasy, RototienaMp and Family - a group for gay and bisexual men and
msteooup»s.ladlteted by Bob CaaantoMA.MFCC totem. Begins Mveh
3. 7 3 9 8 3 0 p m . $15per meotlng. For Intormation, ctel 887-1037. (See
Weakly Meetings, batow.) '

Saturday March 4
DIgnBy, gqy CadwHc orgonizalion, meats 1st SoBirday of tie momh. 630
pm . Maas m 730. tolowad by poduck dkinar. For intormation cal Ron S.
at 262-7468 or Mart SI 5796306.

Santa Roaa AIDS Awaranaae Group. An open Infamational/support
group committed to decreasing the isotetion of poop» with HIV, ARC, and
ADS. The program » sponsored by Face to Face. Monday nights, 7 3 9
9 30 p.m. at the library of Community Hospital, Swila Rosa. Newcomeis.
family, and friends are welcome. F a Intomiation cal 578-0655.
Support group tateeblanaMvfogwRhItto threatening Wnsaass,
facilitated by Carol Owens, MA, moots every Wednesday. 6:45-8:45 p.m.
F a intormation call 868-0869.4

Support group f a women fovers of woman artto wars aamaNy abused
aaohNdrsn, meets every Tuesday. 7 3 9 9 3 0 p.m. Free. F a Infamation
can 523-3053.
Weekly Groups Now Forriling: CouptoaOtaup where one a both
potbiara are HIV poeWve a have AEM/ARC; and a Support O ttw p tor
woman who are HIV pooBhre a hove AE)8/ARC. Both grtxipe facBtated
by Marjorto Thirkaltie, MFCC (ML021023). F a totormation eH 8893304.

______________________ (c o n tin u e d o n p a g e 7 ...)

Sunday March 5
NswwaPmleM A P ailaiito itetO uB L (Saaarticlettis»sue.) 9 3 0 a m .9 3 0 pm ., Sonoma Counqr Fairgrounds, Qraee Pavlion. No admission
S h adin g Our BUna, a rituN of dnimmlng, dancing,
dreaming tor
woman of a$ tpMtMl vadMons. 7 30 pm . Sponsored by Yaloda. C al 869
0664 tor totormadon on locailan and what to brto9

Thursday February 9
Face loFaoe Adireoacy Training begina For niorn Intorniatlon, or*» wply
for training, caMArds WInarip at Face to Face • EB7-1SÍT.

Friday February 10
Oay FalhafaQioupm ae»2ndFridayof the month for poduefc In mambars'
homes. For Information esM 823-6190.
Upailek Laabfana and Laoe Fashion Show, 1st annual. 8.-00 pm .. El
Rancho TroptomaComramion Cantor, Barbara Room. $10 donadon (can
be app8ed toward purchase of Hngarto). Umhed asatfng. For reservations,
call 575-8197.

Tuesday March 7 —
C A R JL. gay and »ab(an veterans and tieir frtends. meets 1st
Tueedtef of tie month. Dinnsr. 6 3 0 pm .. PeiMuma Voterwts BuMtog. For
totormatoo cal 82953B3.

Wednesday M arch 8
BANGLE, Bay Area Noterork of Gay and Leabitei Educators, meats 2nd
Wadneaday of tie month. 7 3 0 pm .. Santa Rosa Jurtior College. Facaiiy,
Senate Roan. F a intormation call JayefyMter at 4359158.

Saturday February 11

Friday March 10

TWO Werhaheps by M a Coble, Roof Woman Harbato. -Narbaland
Aromsiherapy Skin CarW. 5d)9e30 p.m. $4-7 sliding sea». 'Tferbal
Haellng'. -7 a 9 9 « 0 p m . $4-7 sliding scale. Both at Yaloda. 16216 Main
SL, Quemaville. Bring a pWow or stool. 8090664.

Gay PaBiere Group m eati 2nd Friday of tie menti far potiuck In
homea. F a Intormoticn call 8256190.

Sunday February 12

Woman'e.Spirlluaaiy CIreto. The Blood f^steries', a ritual lor woman,
calabraling lha power of women's life-giving bloods, refteclion on the blood
riles of tie Ardao-Chrtollan tadition and sharing on how tils has affected us
as woman. Lad by Yolanda and Oaudia Vterra-Alten. 7 fl0 p.m., 16451 4ti
Sl , GuameviHa. For Inlormaton on what to bring, call869-9161.

u ir t h d a y

CELEBRATE!!
W ITH :

TERESA TRULL w m t V IC K I RANDLE & N IC K M IL O
JU N E M IL L IN G T O N & JEAN M IL L IN G T O N

W eekly M eetings:

late Cobla of Hoot Woman Hsrbata will be holdirrg parsoniri oonsultalians.
One and a hall hours, In-dspth session. 10096:00, YMode. $28 by
appointmern. Stop by Yalode. 16216 Main St.. GuameviHa. or cali 869
0064.

n s OUR

COMI- ITELI* IIKO W N HAG U n A n F ir« ;

AA Gay Ftaadom Group Thursday, 830 p.m. Mettiod»l Chach, 17790
Greger Avs., Boyes Springs.

’

L IS A COHEN

*

HURT
MCS

AA Gay Man's Group Sunday, 8 30 p.m. Uniiarlan Church, Stony Pt. and
Todd Rds., Santa Rosa.
AA Gay Naweomer’e Group Friday, 630 p.m. Benton S t Oubhousa
1055 Benton St., Santa Rosa.

*

G AYLE RE.MICK
M A R G A R E T .SLOA.N HU NTER
C A IE ; FniD A Y , M A R C H 3 ,19S9

M- A' S- S- A- G- E

tio t just another pretty faith*

LLAC E : SANTA ROSA t l l C I I SCHOOL A U D ITO R IU .M
.
MLNCXXI.VO AVt.VUn
8 |)m. doorsojicii ,il 7 :l 5

■ifA lt:;.

The

\M C O
Sw edish
Acupressure

Ron N a k k e n .

Stress R ed u ctio n
\
CM T

G ift C e rtific a te s
‘

< 707) 823 0241

"Body Work D esig n ed w ith your h e a lth In h in d "

C

ÊiM ropolltan
Com m unity
Church
of

Santa Rosa

Sunday Worship
11:00 a.m. • 515 Orchard St.

$10 520 SLID IN G SCALE
n C K I;1 5 AVA II.A m .E AT:

P.O.B0X11Z78
Santa Rosa, CA 95406
(707)5294673
(707)5498106
Theftevsrend J. L Tarrea, Fast»

CI.AIRI-T.ICI IT ■SAN TA NOS/
COITEHI IELDS - P |;T A I.I,,\I
I.ASTWÒRD . CUliK.NIliVILI.
M A M A IIEAKS - O A K L A N D

CHILDCARE A V A II.A IIL E
W ITI 172 HR. r e s e r v a t io n

527-0185

